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(.4 ll.e Uuoeumtsj dimrietof S. C.,te Prat, lie
ry. of the Staitheoniea JesMtttisva, the Witter'
gives a minute eWr.pti.wi of hi4. tree remsal
by baroaieier.et several Peakaei tbe Ui-- u k

rang, ia the aaid Boacnabe dot net. the
highest of wbteh Pe.t, llev.rj bne named Clieg-nsaa- 'e

l"aak, ia boner wf the iuniverse. Th
f. lowing it aa extract from lb let t. ar te wi.(
disclose to the reedrr some of It tasi beau tie..fall tiie beautiful aceaeryof Uie.ewt Ap lu-fa- a
raaget

jrUMUES 47V0LTJ1LX XLVL ealuqh, kosth caeolina, Wednesday MoaaisG, decembex iz isss.
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If paid strvtrt'y edvaaee, wt rtare per SB

1M.n deltora nd eeal, U esUd witbia

,,i wlki ' tkr Cellars at U td f U
yr.

XOTHTISSVKTm t tdlag ttxtos
aee Utm1 sea lists fsr sas dollar, 4

air In neb nbwimt laoertioa.

Tkees ef geseteT Worts will he eksrged propers

0CTSIDK GLITTER AND INSIDE CLO0M. the stair, with th devil batting me atam vae brenrht Wr of her bMbaad'a perftdy, ' arBkUa parfcaiea. But the rafleetiua that ka
in tb mid of her childrea, keipWIy iaeaM, i we luuea la kie grm,wm illo hard apua theae

AN INCIDENT IN RIAL UFa. '

Boat asoetbs M w ewtend, ea a Suedar jamp. I fell over the tub and got dsn stairs a
you found as, ait ia a heap.'

"But, madsm," said tbe doorkeeper, "row ar

Many bonee are elegantly furnished, witb
small addition to donsers enmftsrt. la this fast
age the M rs Potipnart often live in palatial re--

talking of the eeeBee aad erenu aad eumpanwM , faaeiea, ahilUoae't nxl itb the aorribleeMraet
of bar childhood. I mUiaK one louk fearfully behind him m aauo--

moraiog, one af aotele, and found thtn an
often, tboogh to a Mrwger b appear! at aa

tssllT. w Wo mast etoae. iHrnerTeotnee of the eilliee Rati. of Bone nek gfaoat returning to riew the
-? LIT, tTiTWsoTlfiiFeer. ssdsncas, iiTerlai.il wilh ginaeuiis dssnratiitoi kiilh

.ixVJJtn fBHrtttte? in sornVand tAen in iTel rum the beast of se owtwnanea,atMrSter.',
I wbere an angler can find speckled tliore

d must be initietithaa th ahfrva ""'""' oupawn,
be neaote" Wt thought M paid MpcUt kttctltloU fcnhc HaiF

; AnWrn ONWWm W.M regular way,way leadinn to tb apper pTtie o the huuet.
hoes eks adrertit by th j.

Bank aad Job Priattog done with taw

nrrw frnmnrnj voiaiiiifu, wTttrj lamuy naving one
oftiWr popular minieter-- , end they ware di patch-
ed ia all direct wai, withuffere of beery reward a.
TheoSeor we hate menuuried witb no other elue
than one of theae drguorreotynee, found the per-te-

eery eaugly quartered near ooe of Hie email
lakee af the enaroe of the MiaaiaainnL Ha ald

n ticbaaf ea a boo, at sea a mere u aay-thio- g

ia the wind, reeeivod aa afimatin aod,
and wa naeeed oa. We did aot lue aicht of thefnpettk, u4 M access at odettag

"Regular way!" exclaimed the lady, "and do
yoe suppose I am going near the tnmal place
again, and ride that ar critter without a bridieor
lady's saddle? No, never! I don't want n. thing
to do witb the man that rides it. I'd look nice

afiair. Kelt bjotoIdh, aad it wai a loely mura.
GENERAL DIRECTORY lor la Mar, wo aappooaa to bo at too aamo place

a little before the boar fat the departure of the
Eaetora omn. A eta lien aa eaaaed out of the

them beeinees; they denied they were the
partiee; bat be wit inexorable. Finally, they
yielded; he ewearing eengeaace oa the wife who,
by liring wnald not permit him to take new

trout, te
an easy way to the Mountain li.Msse built by
Mr. W'm, Patton.of Charleston, S 0. Its present
istfcupnni will provide one aillt pleasant lodge--
ings, aad what Mountain journeys tender so
welcome, all tuch e. wforta "for tlie inner man"
at this region affords, with fresb taiwun front
Scotland, and miem puisne from France, tu make
them n easily. After reeling here awhile
at tbe bright of five thousand four hundred and
sixty fee-- , abue the sea level, ltd rs sen
testify, will briug hiin tu the top of "Mt. Mitch.
V

When one ! nymn this peak be sppe rs U be
on a centra, fro n which toere run off fi.e uif
menie uiountain clta'ne. Te the n irttiward
stre.eltts tb main leilgeof tbe Back, with a

Police. hotel and entered the ntnnibue; a few miaaeoto

Uope commeuoed kis bote! ia 1WH ; it was
ia two years, and its proprietor died about

eight months si nee. But ia that short apace of
time all the traveling magnates of Europe were
bis guests. The banker'e palace riva ed many a
prince's and was lauded ia every tongue. The
Empress Eugenia, wlo made a visit of inspection
bitlier, was pleased to tod it " far prettier than
tlie Tuillsriea." Thp time of its splendor was
daring Louis Phillippe's reign, and. the old king
did a. 4 refuse the hospitality which bit cour-

teous subject extended to him.
st teamen, Boblemea, and high born wo-

men were the recipients of his honors, but his
pleasures he enjoyed witb only a select few.
The whole expense of the building, decoration
and furniture is said to nave amounted to up-

wards of ton millions of francs. It add lately

after the officer, eallantlv oennrtine aladw. alatt

enured it, aad wiahinr to aee mure of tht partial ' wif'. h completely infatuated and demook- -

.1 I I Mt .k. f.u 1 i.1 I J .

tlie eye uf fahsabl visitors, while the home-lovin- g

Mr. Putipbar sigh fur the quiet ease of
tb humble old bomeatead. The Msrysvills
Tribuubgivee an amartrrg tketcb uf tlie inner
like uf.jme of thee eomfurtlest boaaeholdt:

. " I declare, Mr. Smith! tbit it loo bad. Her
you are stretched oat on tb sofa, mussing it ap,
and my nice carpet n all spoiled by tbe tramp of
your coarse boota. I shall be a Itemed to bring
any one into tbe parlor again and I have token
to much pains to keep everything nice! 1 do
think, Mr, Smith, yuu are the most thoughtless
man I ever did see you don't appear to care
how much trouble yuu give me. If I had no
more care than yon have, we would soon have a
nice Walking house it would not be long till our
new bouse and furniture would be just as bad tt
tht old,-- " aaid John Smith's wife to him, as
she taw bim in the- palor taking a nap on the
aifa.

Mr. Smith rose up eagerly and answered, "I
was tired and sleepy, Mary, and the weather en
but, and this room so quiet and ooe! and the tufa

perched nn a billy at, would'nt I f Nn never t

I'll never go nigli it again, nor your hall nutber.
If I can prevent It. no lady shall ever join tbe
Odd Fellows. Why, I'd sooner he a Free Msumn,
and bt broiled on a gridiron as king aa fire omild
be kept under it, and pulled from garret to cellar
with a baiter, ia a pair uf old hritche and slip-pier-s,

tust aa my poor dear husband was. And
be lived over it, but I never could live oyer suea
another ride aa I took

wo mo oniereaine remote, x no morning wee, aa "J r uminmr,

CITT GOVERNMENT.

Va. Dallu Haywood, Intoadaol fit

cuatitsioases.
Eastern rora. Eldridg Smith,

" A. Adams.
MuUU Ward.f.. L. Harding,

" Ih Procier.
. - K. Centwell,

Wtticrn Ward. A. M. Itormen,
II. D. Turner.

churning that oa the bueom of her Saviour ehewe bare aaid, a fine ooe; it wee one that a trav-
eller would eelect aa aa auapiciua eireumotanee would rent with faith, knowing that in heaven's

good time the, arbitrary laws of men would be
swept eway, and the anion of congenial toult
woum una mat freedom wbicb was bow denied
them.

They were nn their way back to tht homes without the furniture, for .,S.,uWf. What a' J. J. Christophers, City Clerk,
reflection unoa the' original scheme; what
siamn anon ths first investment; tlie purchaser is
the Baron Celliere. title dating from ths time uf

A. M. Gorman, City ireaa.
City Guard. Janet M. Crawley,

' Jackson Overby.
City Cn'tUMt. Edward Harris.

" William Andrews.
A. Adams, Weighmatter,

ia hie journey; the air waa balmy aad retreehiog
and aooa the lady re myred the veil which bid
her features. She was young, perhaps eighteen
years of age, with a countenance slightly dim-

med witb sadnera, but the sadneas, apparently,
of aa innocent and deeply injured, rot resigned
victim of tome uniuat suspicion. The man was
uneaay; be wold turn his gate from the lady
and fit it witb baffled or impotent rage upon the
officer; occasionally he oomntenoed remark to the
lady, but a glance from I e officer would not onl

arreat it abruptly, but would check my reepoae,
if one war intended. We saw them seated in the
cars, and turned our steps homeward, wondering
who the partiea were, what their relative pieition
wna, and wliy this officer, by the simple silent

"A BRAND PLUCKED OCT OF TIIE
BURNING."

Several yean tines, a very large storehouse on
Water street, Troy, was consumed by fin. A
young man waumgayed in saving the property
in tbe fifth story ol the building, and furget'ing
his own danger, continued to throw goods from
the windows, until he saw with dismay that the

the empire. The price be paid is considered; a
mere pittance when compared with the original looted to inviting that I could not resist the

aitcceaetun ot et.nea and spirt ah Dg it uark
crest

On itsriht, from th fur BoTtheast, fiom the
Keystone S ate, across the entire b.eadth of Vir-- ui

ia, teeminjly from an immeasurnblt disttin-e- ,

comes to the long line of the Blue Ridge or Al
but when it passes almost, under him It

it comparatively so much dapres-e- d at t.'sreely
tn be perceptible save where at tb point of jna --

tton, stitnulate.l by the presence or itt giia t i
neiglilior, it shoots up into a piiinicle so sir p,
that, t i use a hunter's phrase, tt would "make
bustard's head swim if he were to attempt to Uy
over it."

temptation to snoot a little. I thought when

they bad destroyed when we saw them seated in
the ears. Chicago Timet.

RESIDENCE OF HOPE THE BANk'eR.
Over in the Rue St. Iominiqne, which i a nar-

row street in the new portii n of old i'aria, stands
the elegant mansion known aa II pe'a h itel By
a grand entersalarge courtyard,
at the extremity of which riaes tlie handaome
front of the mini portion uf the building, its long
spacious winpt eitending the wh de sp ue on
either side. It ia two stories ia height only, but
gracefully proportioned, built in liirlit colored

K. Harris, Clerk uf tlie Mar-- we were building a new b use, and furnishing it
thus, that we were duing it liecause theold house
and furniture were not so ronifortalilo and desi

net. Ti tear everything err .y, strip off the
decorati .ns and soil the minsion piece-mea- l

would be the meantVof realising a larger profit,
but the eatate had to be settled, to tlie bargi'u,
wus eagerly concluded.

let.

COI.' KT3.
stairs Lad fallen, and there was nn possibility nf
his escaping iri that direction. Fearing to stand
another moment on tbe trembling floor he run toThe SxpreM' Court of North Carolina i ield

in this city on the second ' ndav life. II .tiethe latter portion of hisDuring th roof, hoping that tome plan would be devised Thsnot it runt southerly, 1 11 it tuuohet Southmtrrenteut of his eye, could thus control and di-

rect their movements, evident against their will waoaeniLc able So walkfat. Hegrew umne!y for his rescue h the cn.wd upon th ground. Carolinti, when it tends wet, aud it ..on hiddenand suffered all the eg niesof a ftian agonies

rable, and that I and my own dear Mary would
indulge ourselves in a little quiet leisure in these
Dice rooms, and if we choose, in lounging on the
tolas and rooking ia loess essshioierd arm chain,
away from the noise uf the family, and toe smell
id the caiking stove.

"1 did hot dream of displeasing you, Mary,
and I tluiuftlii it would gir you p leaser s to see
me enjoying a nap on the tufa, this warm after-
noon. I noticed when Merchant Swell, or Co

c.foe miifuiempeeu, auu i.iej --eeineu iiours to piljni, a,,!!,,,! masses that further
granite and expoeing twe large enti ances one
conducting to tlie grand staircase and used u,t-o- n

great oeonsiona, and the other at its left, em

sucb as are by Fuoelrn bit pdiceuinn.
He dicJ,ud lenly of an apopicotiii stroke, leaving
iiin debu and the remnant of bis wsahb Ui an

Since then, we hare, from a hundred different
sourcea, gathsred little threads of the aflair. and
now with names and localities changed, to avoid
identity, we bind lliee threads of tiieir bialory
together in the f. II wing brief atory:

vifiini in that direction. As a chain uf th Block
sweet around westwardly, it it tu Idonly parted

adopted son. His mistress as the person known
ployed for common ue. Thi it ths world known
residence of Hope, the banker, whose life, could
it be written in detail, would form an amuiine--

him, Itefora he ooukl perceive that be wa ob-

served; but at ltvt he taw extreme solicitude
evinced, and could bear an indistinct sound of
voices, which he construed into words of oncnur-agcuieti- t.

I.td len were lir lught, and when the
lor gest were found too short, two or three wen
Insbcd together, but when efforts were made to

In theapringol I Ml, the nvtll wminary whicb m society as Ins mmlrc'S, was a uny ol great
beauty aiul a viscountess. Sht occupied a neat
little hotel contiguous to his residence. Living

in June, aud the 3th day f Ieiwmler
.u.f'T. I! m. Krwierici Naiih, Cluui Justice,

K. M. Peiiraon, Amtocnte u1e,
W. II. Battle,

Edmund B. Kmennn. Clerk; Him. C. Jr.nee,
Rep .rter; J. J. Lin-bio- r I. Ht., Manhall.

The Vmtfi Ktattt Circuit Court fur the Dif-tri-

ttf Nnih i'lvrolina ta bftf in

thin ditv, mi the M 'inlay in June and the lat
Monday im Nnveinljer.

Juilfr. linn. J. M. Wnvne, nf fleiirgia; II j
llenrv r .tn r. of I'avmti-ville- ; Imtr:et Alt. rue
Hubert I'. i'l'-'i- I'Uf'rk, Wm. II. Hajwoud, Sr.
Viir!n!1. Wwiey

'I'iifl Sitirri ir C fri Sir thin C. .;nv. i bold nn

lonel istgui in. a- d their familiee were here, you
appeared delighted to have sofas and cushioned

for them to sit in or lounge upon. 1

thought tlie house aud tbe solus were tu use
that we w ere seeking our own pleasure when we

a large sum id money for them; but I sup-
pose 1 was mistaken, and that the hour and
furniture are for itrangers, and that we are to

rats tlieui, they separated, and the method was
abandoned. Then rupee and were
thrown up, hut tbe height waa so great that it
was found impossible to make them reath tht
roof.

The young man ran In and fro, imploring aid.

aupplied the educational ttanta of one of tbecoun-- 1 and pitpiant a romance aa the world has known,
tiea io Maryland, on the eastern shore f the Fan-- eight millions of francs laid out tastefully
the Chcsepeake Buy, found i self without 4 teach- - and with genius in stones, mortar, marble, wi.d
er in one of ita br incoea of instruction. Anad-- ! work, gilding, paint and putty, and you may

dwiilirg tl e place vn.s pi.blis'.ed haps have mine flint conception fifth's paiatial
in a Biiltiiaore pr, and a as anavrereit l.y a abode. What stories hare been related filipe's
Ti ling man, aU ut teeiuy fie years of ai;e, who hotel, what ginaip was circulated ab utbi' nriuce-lia- d

left a New England-Stat- ,n Kearcb fome ly expenditure". K Oius s in s it, bou
emrt yuient in a land where leai'l.eni as well as tueira iiiurtiol in velvet, walls hu;ig wiih cho c
pupil were not a nunieroUK ai'at home, lie waa rt speciiuens of ar., banquets worihy of

and en:ered up. n bi dutien Us a lu, orgies aud Jeiiauulies rivalling ti.e decadence

sit in the old kitchen, and if 1 want to take a nap
now excited by bops, and ftitntio with disappoint-
ment. Every expedient that ingenuity could

nto two immense prancnee winoti run on in
sea. Tiie tiortlirrn terminate in

in tiestic pile, with a crown-lik- e summit, with
Siurs f .r tu base; while to tlie south

the leadj off the long ridge of with it
naked slupet and fantastic peakt over hiuh d'm-nfl'-

its great "D .me," challenging, in itt
onmparison with tb lilack itself. '

Let the ubscrver then lift Li eye to mu t
distance, and take a circuit in tlie opp sited --

tio't. Looking ti t'.ie amtheast and to the cast,
he sees, beyond King's muun ain, and others lee
known to tame, the plain uf tbe two Car .linna,
stretched out over a field of illimitable apace, in 4.

color and outline distinguishable from tbe " nu
brow" of th calm ocean. Near to bim. t the
northctst, ot.r the Linvilie m luntain, elaiida
squarely upri. h the "Table rock," with lis pi
nendicul.tr ; and itt twin bf Jthr,th ."Ilea
bill," with its curved beak of overhanging rook,
end neck inclined, as if in the act to ttuop down
on the plain below. Farther on, tit ri. es in
solitary gr.nideiir, the tbron of the al-ru- m

and wild "(Jnin Ifuthcr." Thit "ano eut of

unuer his own roof was another person, ponsens-e-d

also of superior charms. Sue was skiud uf
sultana tnat is, reigned over the seraglio, ar-
ranged ll.e feasts of p.e ure and ma'shalled the
goddese-i- wbi at ended entei tiiiiinents tif
which ;.e permitted none but b meif the enj

She tat band o.ue.y' ur.vl.lel tr after
hit death, and may be seen daily in her l.t.le
equipage upon the puldic pn.uienailef.

i'lea-ur- e iu this ho. el ap(ieais to have been con-

ducted with the system aud regularity obse;ved
iii business affairs. There were days, during its
be got, appo n ed for balls, days !- bauiuets,
lays for other tilings, and so oi. ; and each day

had its Oidaiiied corps of nervuuts Hut how still
andlerly the days pass in the e dreary sul.tudes
fee n :e, these iial s dejer e It Let toue.uer.

nvent to save his life, seemed unavailing, and
the elate naif hod become so heated that he could
stand no longer. Despairing of relief, h threw

imselfupon his back, and with an agony and

ot u, line; euen were tne interlard ngs or vague
rumors concerning tl:e hotel whoie imposing
and respectable prta la. pened
truly tiirough the aid of a Seaaauie In the shape
of a hmis d'or with Naprieou's loretv fea'u.e-sharpl- y

cut upon its surface.- Corinthian pillars,
a staircase rivalling the grand one at Hampton
court, and a garden reieuibling tlie park at Ver

a limn fit ordinary education, W' y eeonsant
of what lie knev, by tlie continued
n of far in ire than lie a. t i , a d by the

unvai ie l exhibition of piety and ' ve of relig'nua
exercines, i.e stinn Wfin fhe respect if ail p r na

ai d became t.;e object of even more than ieit( ect
amor.g tiie am; ..try niaideiis fir mile around.

V :i Iw-l'i- i r itinnie. We reg ct to

earnestness intense beyond our conception, ad- -

ho flret Mmiday after the fourth M- n lay in
'M'tridi ani S (ptia.lr.

J ,lm I'. C!.,rk.
dipt. II. Miu'lifl.jr, .ttirnev tioneriil und Sdio-ibi- r

ut' tiiei f.mrth Juilioial. iHatrirt.
T!n 'Juurt 'J' VV4 and Quarter Kcnum in

hr!4 --a tkv ' ' - inlay in rehruary. May,
Auguxt anl M:ii)r. Jeff. Ctlav, i'lnk.

Ckiirm'tu if ' Couuly Court. William Buy-Un- .

('u,iii Salt. i: K. V Murriott.
Sheriff ut Witk; Cmmli WiHtain 11. liixh.
Cnnmrr Willi SmiU.
It'-- ito. II. lluteun.

rossed htmsell tu prepare lor that death whicb
he saw win; inevitable.

or rest a nine wneti fatigued, i am pi lie down
on s slab in the wood houe; and if you want to
res', you can go to the children's trundle bed, in
tl.e li tit close bed r.iom, wero tbe Hies can bare
acliapce at you."

The irony of Mr SmitVt reply only provoked
bit wife, and teeing him-e- lf threatened with a
repetition of Mi. Smith's speech, with unplev
taut additions and variations, and knowing that
bu wool . get li td eltain tig victories ovcrler in
argument, before si s would think of getting
tired of defeat, be took himself out, and left Mrs.
Smith hi fix up and dust nut, and lock him out,
, Ins im bouse, aud took a seat on an old chair
in the kitchen, which Mr. Smith said was good
enough to use every day, iu the kitchen, where
uo one sees it.

Poor, mistaken Mrs. Smith, thought I. And

With tliernpiditv of lightning, and with itt
ividneee too, the scenes of bit whole life cameCol iiiel, iuo.sil.e a li tie upon the subject, and

it'ei wu.ds pu; it iu print. i'aris letter tu lioitoH
sanies, ornamented with walks, flower-bed- foun-
tains, aviaries and summer huues,awe the visitor
who regards tlie work in admiration of tliec im--

In his memory, and his "exceeding sinfulness"
aroused lib slumbering conscience. He felt that

ay that we chronicle in this article the sad ro-- ..

r I id fact" and I'wts alone. It would lie out ol

p'.ice. '.f we 'MO he room, to e'setob even brietlv
the tue iivahy ai d vnci with wlikh the fur
mai'lci.s met, and receired the u uniion of the
teacher, iis was well versed in all tlie herb i em

at not only tu titfler tbe anguish of an exuiercial skill and slirewitnexs which admired ihe
Bcxes for'"bf v horse cruciating death in that oonftitgtaiion, but thatA PIECE OF LEU .L ADVICE,

The ancient town . f i.e met, in France,
menus lor eucti

days" wm long deeptel the "monarch of .h
mountains," bat now, lilte other yoya! ilcs, ha,

on'y retains a shadow of hi former authority in
a patriarchal name, gi en because of the grey
board he shows, when a frotcn cloud has iced hed ir ti.e eta, toe burns, andotlier uinicjous

r: i a u s, a."i of eurae was a laiori e

placs (minus for I iw. To visit Reiiues without
gctt.ng advice of soma sort see. us absurd to tht
country people round alsmt. It happened one
day that a firmer named Hernanl, having come

tn tue stable, I'lote ;i : as a arycairiacf in the
carriage houses, rooms above "lor a world of
grootu aiid footmen, houses for harueas, a com-
plete blackHmitirs shop, provender house. Ac,
and in fact an segregation of " Forr't Stable
Scenes," enlarged, tuiproved and realised, enxa i

Ibe waves of ibat lake w hose ores ate unquench-
able, wete S.HIU to engulpb his never-d- y ing t ul.
Tlis justrs. f li d he taw depicted in every cur-
ling flame, and the heat or bit anger seemed
scorching his inmost soul, Th words, "God is
a eonuuiing fire," filled bim with horror, but be

rhodtsjendn.ns. n eetwavd of It m ttandt a vio--yet many are like her. They want a Gnt houstV
and whim they get it they want an out house in.ius rival, the ge.uly undulating prairicof the

e Itii.Hs, tie was an amateur in uiusic,
,r, and upon all tucb uiatters, as

, ':e las...ot.s, wan su- retue autburity to town oo buaiuest, be thought himself that as

!'.-.- g
ai d !eu
wel' . .

1....1 :K

built to live tu and titer confine their familiee to
a tew small rooms, poorly furnished, while tb
main room, well furnished, is never seen by tbe

had been taught the way of salvation, and re
metnbend that Christ died for sinnsrs who ar

be bad a lee hours to spare, it would be well to
get tb advice of a good lawyer. He bail ofteu
beard of lawyer F y, who was in such high

VfltCot tnevoili.g iao puj lis was ii'iiw prouwuv Bporiiog man, ano
e ii, tlie only child "foiieoi"the eallhi- - you pause to ad.uire lue strong sod handsouie

tis ;. ti.e c ui.tv. hilie wus at tl.e lime r.n furnilure of a hore manege exceeding the

BNK8.
Hunk of Ok Stitt m Surlk Carolina, incorp.

nrcd lU'l, expires in iHtji). Capital
f I. Vhl.imi, d.vidol intii 1 i.lXHI xh'ires of which
the hue's, v Boird holdn 2,OU7 and the L'nier-- i

'
v lmn).
P.-- .. ip.l !'.!. V it RaV'sh.
tieorie V. : ir Icchi. I'teident.
t'hirU' i"'wep. r,

J. II. ii i ..i. J.-- . 1'nilf'r ami Notary Public.
W. E. Aiiders iii. Discount Clerk and Notary

Piildic.
Jordan W.imhle. Jr.. C'erk.
This ll.iiik ti ts tintiicbe at Xewhern, Tarboro

r'.iietleiille. "rt'iliM nton, Kliiale'l. City, Char
lotte, .n.li.n, M irisnton t.'il Vi., Ir.

ll!at.T"S.

family, only when visitors come! Both house
sud luruiiur are too grand for use. The carnet

perishing, and that he waa hit only refuge. In
a moment, with all the faculliee nf his mind.and
all the tffeefioiia of bit heart e nccntratel, be

.1 1ms aOtciit a. the seuiinaiy, but Gbeeu ears emperor s even in polut of oumlort and msi.iti re ute tiiat people belieted a lawsu t gaiusd
ansii he uiidetlts.k their cause. Tne country- - is too Bue for the husband to walkjun the mmcence fur toe seujiiuguf liiorougU breds worthy a

mrs s.-- loo I ne lor bim to look into the furni prost ausd bis stall in entire end unconditional
submission to the Savior, saying and leel.nz.

millionaire.
in the hotel itself are all sorts of secret snriuir

ltoan," (tretdting out for ton (Id) ru let in
length. otiUl itt gicen and flowery cm pet it ter-
minated by a castellated crag the "HI iff " :

Ir m this extends, eiuttiwardiv, the long,
bat br ken line of tl.e " liuaia, ' tbruugli the
passes uf wbicb, far away over tb eutire taliey
..f East Tennessee, is seen in tiie disiai.ee toe
b ue outline of the Cumtierland mountains, as
the S ate ot the " d irt and bloody ground." In
eontrast with the expect and rugged eltasma
ol the " lis Id uiounlaiu," its smoothly shaven and
rrguiatly rounded top I ring ng ti mind son,
classic copula; fur, wuen to suulighl sleep up-

on itacnivet lissd, it soetrsa tempi mor won.

thf of all til CihIs than ibat Pantheon, ill fsm.

ture is all too Hue for him to se or use. Just so

of age. Willi careful sfieech. aud careful Lti lr
served manners he soon taught tbrt lady to leve

him: and, ere ore year bad passed, ll.ey ere
Micirtly hetmil.ed. M l.en the spr.i.g of M2
arriveil, Coloi el lugleton and a ile viiited Bslti-mor-

Slid wl.ile on tiieir te u ni il e rteamer on

"Mv eoiinVtnnatina is just, perfietly just andit goes; we areas, i we women, 1 mean, 1 am sorrv

man we.it to bts oun-e- mid at.er waiting ome
t me. was admitted hi an interiiew. lie told tht
l iwyer tint baiitig beard so mucli alaiul.him,
a.n! h.iptaviiii.g to le in town, he thought be

u d call and cusuit him.
"V.ai w.sh to br.ojj; au action, per Imps," repli-

ed the law ter.

right." ' 0i Is merciful to me a sinner "that many men are as f.silish as we are.) to please
others, or rather to sioite their remarks; ws build
houees and furnish ti.ein for those outside of tb

is.rd Jesus receive my spirit. Ine tempest in
kis breast w as hulied. all was aoe, "that peac

private douts. tic. In the sleeping timiu fonuerly
occupied by ti.e proprietor, in i..e aieve wiioie
reeled his beil, are seen tour iv .n kuuos. r in;e,l
side by side, and netr t aie be ,inii oii.ers

all uurked ht le .ers, iudirsung .heir use. T.ie
ivory kuobs chaw or open st will, severally, sll
the doors ot ths room, the others cuuitnu treat e by
bolls with the eulire servant detrtment so that

w hich Ibev h oi l iken passage t auie in coll. sum
with a Vessel in tlie bay, and soon filing, sunk which iMtssetb all understanding.family, and live aa poorly when we sis rich as

at did when were pour; a poorly iu the newO. uo," replied the faruitr, "I am at peace
The swiftness with which these feelings passedwith all the world." ntuist as in tne old.

and curryuig all on board to a wale y touio. My

the laws of the Slate, the orphan waa entitled o
a cboioevf guardian; she chose her b.ver and

thniugh his mind can never be deecrined, but
every exercise was dsgtierrentyped tin his mem-
ory, andawill ueier be i hltternted. When appa

It is a fatal day to enjoyment, when a family
grist house and furnilure too die l. r use; and

'Ti.su it is a settlement of properly that yuu
want, it i: f"

"Ijuuss me, Mr. Lawysr, my family aud I
without nanny dunging bis position upon awak- -

On ll.e part f t.n- - .;. : l. W. Cmirts, Pub-
ic Trew jrer, L. 0 B. Branch ai.d W.
K. I'lwle.

On the part of the Stockholders : Wm. Boylan,
Wm. I'm, i. II. It y in, J. U. J. Uoulhac, Ai
freil Jones Mid li. f. Moore.

Offering and lleni-wa- l day Tueday.
IHncouht day Wedi endav.
DoiiiBSile Hills and Bills of'EXu!i:injs diaunuiit-t- d

every day.
Buoi.o Lours ftn m 10 till 2 n'clock.

preceptor. 1 bier months later, sbej leided tuliis
(ersuasioni and brvani his wife. yet many hare an ambition to hair it so. Bet.batever.' rently in the vert grasp of death, aad bis "peaceing he was able to aaiisiy any want

The springs in ive like clock-wor- Pu ter would it he if thev were contented with suanyChiiugra soon follows.!; one ny mis tne slaves. have never ui.ide a divis.sn, est Bg that wt
draw from the same nelL at the siiying it." like a river, be lull a r pe fall upon hi arm.

I house aud such furniture aa it suited to even

bed U man rival. At th tyt ag iln sweeps on.
wa.d, it it arrested by t. e massive pile of the
great" Snr.ky mountain," darted by iisfir-tree- e

aud often by tlie cloudy d apery it wear. From
thence there I niche quit through Haywood
and Henderson, to South Can ina's herder, tb
k mg isi.fcSoflns" b;so mountain," il pomtail

" C Id mouutains ' andsteeple ot cr opping the
" Pisgab," and attaining probably their greatest
elevatioa toward tiie beaut of the FreucU Urutd,

particular ont and you he tr the sound of a sli. sit Ile caught, lashed it to tb chimney witb whatIt is, tl.su, to get me to uegutiate a purohase day use; th bouse large enough tu accommodate
whose ancestors for a hundred yean had been
bora and had d.ed .in that county, were token
possession of by rough, strange men, and shipped
leom a neiirlilsiiine noli to an re southern climes.

ing uiiii, or tne unsung oi a oen away oo insoine
distant part of the house t. e effect is very sin

seemed superhuman strength, ai d descended
upon it to a window in tl.e third story, fromone's fneio.s, and Ibe furniture sulIi as all uesor a sale, that yuu have comet '

"O, no, 1 am neither rich enough to purchase
nor rsMSr enough to sell."

hen ai home.gular and the. machinery perl ect. Behind the
I ntil in Miit. lMrt, when bis wile readied ber eloore, in tor Disir, mere is just vinle e small-

which f. bad been thrown wtib wonderful skul
and tuocesa. Tbe ram who teemed actually
"dead, was alive again." and he who bad been

ll.ilri.tk IliauiM uf tlu: Jlmik "f thr Caj W "n ill yoe toil tus. then, what you do want ofsieel piste. - Press your foot gentlt upon it andmajority, there a at bo tj ne left f at. herfatber'r -- TIUT WANTED JCST TOvt 1I..401 t. aol.c-rTJir- T
the taid ths lawyer in a tone ..f surprise. "lost, was found." Thar wen ah outs uf ti' people. ' lliat one was the nurse woo rearedII. i'. ruicU. Teller and Notary Public. "Why, I bast already Hold you, iitl-awytr,-

" PEEP INTO Til At Pill V ATE CLOSET
presto," sul.it. i, a tiirmw door slowly reiolinig
upon tie eoueealed binges, discloses a small win-
ding ttair-cas- t leading to a charming little room

till fn.m th throng below, and tlisre was jnyIharmms. 4iW, W. Ilaywowd, T. II. Selby,
Seta 4 .nM, (leorn Little, lr. Tims., 'logg.

replied Bernard; "1 want jour advice
to pat for il of course."

mar"
I Bssidee tlisse, the y rets on mtny a " rl '

green val.ey" witb iu windit.g streams, and many
aasmeieas peak, and many a wal ing ridge, aiit
ting ia il eurling shapes tlis billow oi the am, aa
woeu snust lashed be tu. tMiDett. And if oa ia

A lodge ef I. 0. 0. F at WooJstown, deter
and C. W p. II iti .iiinrs.

above. Iht present proprietor has made of this
a batbiug place In Hope's time it was a silkeo

among tne nosis oi ueattn, lor a ainoer nan rs
pented.

This thrilling account was related to the writer
The lawyer smiled, and taking pen aud paper. mined hi have their lodge iwi dime un cleanOiorinr Uy M h lay. Discount day Tuesday aud hioe; it was resolved unanimously U.sl Mia.

by Rev. Dr.n.. suouhi 1st employed to do tne lob.

her; who had been ber constant eompsni.H.; her
almost second mother. IJ raves, (ss we must se--l

t some nsine. we give him tins in lieu i f his
real oame insisted upon the sale of the farm, and
a removal to some Northern Mete. Ills wife de-

murred, aud for sonis moil t lis htld out against
this breaking up of all ber earlier ass.sviatii.os.
1 be sale of the nurse was thieatened. and to avoid
that, and with a pmiisetbat tbe faithful aegren
should be freed, aud entailed as the nurse ot ber
owe three children, the wife consented l the sale

. tb uth..r of tb "Pastor's I f,ured by Jove, he nay perehanee Lear tb
said be bad kept a vigilant eye sharp, shrill sciesm A kis"ebid cleaving nia- -Sketches," whoAfter the meeting adjourned, list Guardian

boudoir ol circular tbae. and ai constructed that
neither dour nor window was visible. What waa
ita purpose I am too innocent to conceive e

a private ehasid edevutional resting-place- !

Beyond the sleeping nsm are a toilet room and
oa lhal man ever sine be related to him biswho anew tbe inquisitive character of Mre. K

asked the couutryiuea bis name.
"Peter Bernard," replied the countryman,

quite beppy that tlie lawyer at length understood
what bt wanted,

-- Yctr agef"
"Thirty years, or very near it,"
"Your vocation!"
-- Wbat'ttbatr

wonderful experience, and be had lived a life ofprocured a biliygiavt, and placed bim in a el. est
that wae kept as a reservoir for tlie secret Unfits.

RAIL ROADS.
Ktiriak mnd (ttuton ItaUrvA Comjiauy.

E. A. Cradup, President,
W. W. Vast, Treasurer,
J. M. Pool, Assistant Treasurer.
C. B Allen, Itouot Agent.
Mail train toaves 10 minutes after 7 A.

arrivn at 6) P. M.

a little boudoir. 1 lie latter gives into a small
summer house. stocked with plants and miniaiere

exemplary and devoted piety. Few persons beve
known tlie circumstances attendant oa greater
number of eases of conversion than that clergy- -

lie then iulormed Ibe lady uf tht wisl.ee uf the
Lodge, aad requested ber to come sous aexl
morning, aa be Would thea be at leteurs to showUH of tbe farm. It was sold; end tlie day tbe wile

ister, and, as be aee by wlb that blight y
which " p er.ee downward. Onward, or ate re
with a pervading visi. a," or eneirclas k m la wide
eurvss, show retiected back front U. geldea
browa ef bit long wing,

e The wsstorlag teaasi astsat

afth descending nn.
Bu ft on "Mount M. toft el," when opt It at

tempted tn linger, since any Irtt visit, a way baa
beee tevenrd qui e to the highest point. Aa one

fountains; a dour at ths side, provides an exit
upon tbe terrace and into the garden. Iu the gar-
den, at the extreme end, ia a quiet and

"W bat do y. a do for Evingf
"Oil I that it what it means; it It?" Why I

am a farmer.
ber what wa and hat wa not to be done.

little building, containing only a stair-eas- e and Morning cams, and witb it Madame kl. with
ber broom, brushes, isaila, tube, Ac., prepared

nan, and be said it wa the only instance uf
"death-be- d eueverstou," ss be termed it, the

of wbicb be had teen proved.
"Who is so great a God as oar Oud? Thou

srta God wbe duest wundere."
jlsstricea Mrssntfcr.

Tbe lawy. r wrote two line, folded tlie paper,one suit of apartments, elegantly and voluptuous

signed tlie deed, tne negro nurse was teut to
tent to Richmond.

Graves moved witb bit fue.ily to a Northern
city, where ia rioting and dissipation be squand-

ered the fortune be bad obtointd, he then retired
to aa interior town ia Penn.yUsnia, where, by
the profession of his great and fervid piety, he
ineratiated himself into a religious society; a few

and armed for tht job, aod found the (jiuerdiaa
S'urth Carol Rmlrotul Cumyan)

Chi. V. Fisher, President.
C. P. Mendmihall. Treasurer.
J. T. Wert, Fre.sbland Ticket Agent,

ly deeorste.1. and banded t to bis die t.
'lsitlnUhedalrew.lv?'' said the farmer. waiting par her.W miin this, linos iiniv ami his con Initial

ever pnr Hated. There sis but two entran-- "Well and good What ia to be tht pint of list ".Now Mada n,"ssidhe."I tell vne what we waa
Mail tra a arrives i o'clot k, A. M., from the rides along tbe andulaling crest of tbe ridge, be

has to hin a succession uf varied,
p etu.esque and beautiful views. Sotnetiinss be

; one from the garden of t e hotel, and 'he advice. Mr. lAwyerr
"Three fmlios."East: and departs llm. after 6o'ehici, A. M "LOVE AT FIRST SIQ1IT."

dune, and how we came to employ yoa. The
brot hers said it a at ditkculi pi get any body to do
the job, and not be meddling with lit secieis ia

other Irmu the Kie tlreoelle, a e.'reat r inningmimths later be formed a new congregation, ofMall from the West arrivn at 31 minutes af Beraard paid the money and took kis leave,parallel with the tbe Hue St. D .mini us. Tins
latter dis.r. was small and atinost aunitkeableter 4 o'clock. P. M. Departt at 'Ut sniuutes be which be became the pastor. Here be continued

for a year isr two, wbea he was called to one of the d lighted that be bad mails use of this upportu- - that little cl wet; we have lost tlie key, and can--
any to get a piece of advice from the greet law-- 1 nut lud it to lock tl.e door. enured them thatand opened by a spring terminating in tlie wallnorthern counties in the same Stale.to laks ebarge
yer, Vi new tiie farmer reached home il wa yuu eould Oe uspaielr.1 m,,"of tlie bed-ns.- also e. The building wet of theol a tswlr organised sect of Christians, lis so

fore o clock, t , M.

POST OFFICE.
Williara White. Sr.. Post Master.

letanded on?" said sh. "V guM I can. Mybecame a popular lecturer as well at preacher.

The Buffalo Commercial nf Monday ears t Aa piss tbnugh m ea spot sm.s. b aad greerr
a tery interesting young Udy waa passing down en a rh to be ihe dancing grounds of fairies, si.d
Nam street tssleid.iy menu g, she waa r ine anon be plunges int.. dense forests is? Ualssai, over
what atanlrd uptei bearing sHne io.t behind ber gr uu le-- vsred by tb ck b d ' of muss so It d
in earnest entrsatf that tl. wis d stop, looking tssi.'a wearwd man reposes ea it a be
around sl.e Isshelits maa. anpermitly well dressed, we .lo oa a hesiu f fluid mercury, la the let
but with a wild ks.k rapidly appnatnl.iiig her, aad I rge 4 of the little p sines on will 1st apt
U itb a.lmttsl.1 ns lne-- s, tb lady waited bis to pau t a 'hi . aot i uly fa- - tl t takeisf III mag,
appnavch, and upon his resting bis band Bp. n nib. tstiionvina i tb distance, but else b
ber shoubler, md, "Well, sir, can I d anvihing stl reels I by the gentle beauty of Ibttpos,

style that noble ladies indulged iu, in retired
portions of Paris during tht time of Louie XIV.
ted XV. quiet, mysterious pieces, where were

Hit tectums note tiled witb that Be-- y sauueie--
I iur e c.s;t; tne y.tarney us.i tatigtieo mm. ana
be determined Iu rest to reuisinder uf tlie day.
.Vlwtuwh Is ilia bay bad latea cut two days, aud
wae oomplvtely ma.ie. this uf bis nut frame and
asaed iflhev should draw in.

twn. aad intrepid seal in tbe cause of a egei, ora
tion, moral physical aad intellectual, of the whole
human fsrnilv. that, all men, even those who re--

ae Indiscreet eyee to o I .serve, aor ehsttering
t .agues to gossip o! the pleasures te which they "v bai, this evening T exclaimed the larmer a

Oti.ie hours, oa week days, from Sua-ritt- b 9
P. M.

TKAVEi.I.EU t GUIDE.
(ibsivii tin Birtirusi or atiLt ar xliij

NUKTilriliX MAIL (Ut Rsiuuun.)

ieeted bis fanaticism. aeerded to him tbe -- inert wife, w lot had corns to meet her "It

poor dead t.i I nieliiislNt.i t, who tsrlonged to the
free Masoue, or A uli Masons, 1 d..n' know
wni. ii, ased to tell mt all tb secreis is? tl.e eoa-e,-

iud whea he showed est all Ihe aiarkt the
griuirun aia-l- e wlo-- was initialed, and Pdd
sae bow they fi iso por M.rf'gaa. I bever told a
living soul to Ibis d ii ; if aw'saly tnaiblr y.air
si.ris to tied out y.asr secrets till 1 du, they'll
lay Uiere till Ibey Ml they will."

"1 tlsutigM so," nad the iiuard'aa, "and Bow
I want yiHi te eutumetHie m that eurner sad rive

for y.Mi?" "Yes. midsa.s. you can," re lied the j it grsy, waving sail, Inters peered wrh
naniae. "L sm in search is a Mttir and a b 1 rsttene.1. rockv seals, studded, ia the aenllght.

est hne for oppressed end eusiaved nnmeiiity.
The wile, the pavr. Buffering, neglerved. Uaten w.aild be a pity to begta Uit work so Lite since

it can I done es as. I tu morrow,"
wife, aud mother of his children, alone knew the eu frvcad." "well," auewe.ed .be lady "elnaost I with g'.ti'er'ng scale of Bttoa, and, ben and

an? un who lavbsvet binself in a pnortr nwa-ier-
. there, clusters uf young be, sums toarisbinf la tbeHeraard was auoevlaia which wsy to decide.

hollowaess and hypocrisy nf tt SfTfisn. Ilrr watThrough Mail ches daily at 04 a. tu
Id, I Ih.l.k, easily find one." ' Do yea res ly and richest green, in this, tl.evr fsv.i aed fsm. the Bieagr allowaioe of clothing to Suddenly be reo.lioclel that be bad la lawyer'

advice ia bis piatket.av Mail at 9 p.
ti - herself and children, the neglected Ire-sid- e and

"wait a minute,, be tn Ui .ne.1, "I baveaa ad-- Its whose rauia a OVceut cleaning, aad I bate.. a! ' the barsb. ruagb inpraeatiiias from ber butba .d'sArrives daily
The I are hsave Use depot

think so." wet tbe reJoindVr, "tbea, nsdane' elimaie, al top, bat tpresdiag bet. w
having bit band impressive I v ufs.a hi breast, evenly lilt iheif biwer branches p ack the earth,
"slk.w eve to make yoe a fisrasal oter ef ny and proseniing lb Btl nesof regular eoaee.n
haart and bead!" Tb tody, eat at all taken a tr-- ibis place thebigbret peek to oab.

isw, and a fsto as ism. i. met I tutid three t pledged wy wwd sod ton for lb fidelity Ui

were oevoted. ro msteh this structure, necet.v
ing tlisc.irefs ndii g place on tbe other side, was
one of equal sise and si a lar ('.praranca, used
for more inn srent purposes h iwever, such as a
laundry and linearis. To return to the hotel,
api the best ftfr besides the owner's pnvate
moves, aresabmns and smaller rooms without
aunler. But m set eonsnicwous it be large di-

ning loom, or more nn.perlv hanqiiettng ball.
I bis it ont mass of the finest maltogany. Lairs,
sidse, and eeihng. smisHh and si. tiling as polish-
ed Ibe sj.s.e is vast and the appearance
of panel and carving is rcb and missive ha the
extreme. Ileie were given entertainments sueb
as i vi i I i Pa-i- Palate

'
U epicurean i lorty bave here been del gbted h?
rrtumt.ha uf culiuare art. which, thr. wine Vatal

If IMl SPn VfHlSKM is srr n - .

SOlTlliUX M AIL (Br .t ,tsr, trincetor. if ougtu jm leit ue wi.ei iu uo, tier, yuui .us s. A iw, d"n't go late that closet,"tbn, Ibat tbenaa who psewl.ed I eed m abroad,
ejraetieed brutal tvraritiv atChfsss daily at

Amns daily at
wife, see what it says, you caa lead wriltea band
belter tbaa I." lue wu.na i too list paper and
rtel this iiuet

J p. to)
0 p

be. k be eatoaading a d laration. qulsly re- - I lane I. Anyone wbe do. bt it . I suds ay
plied, "that the street wrs bsrdly a proper plae I tbaa easily ssli-f- y binself, f.sr It etand. and i l
hsj ee imnurtant a iteclsratioa that a a ore nrv I sunt a .a to stand jveut i I s aasrtnent, Ine

and toft ue lady hi torse IT.

.V.esaver bed she heard the Bound of kl feat
en tne last step is) th visits thaa en etehsiswed.
'iMi'l (" into thl rbMtl I'll warrant Ibet st

His study was trie meeting mom for ail the
etierttable societies of tlie female n.rttou f hisThe Hack leaves at 71 B

Never put of ea.tl to at. rruw what toe eaa wbn.lr.aa the ea.iaeace, took 4" we an it ra II eismmiia. I rout these bu) wife eat f irree vai aa would he toe er sailed fur te delicate a
etwamuniretein." Tne uvsa ae, aavtbed sad oVdo to dev."WESrEHN MAIL Or Rait-ansa-

Closes daily at V n. to eteuse beeself, oa annse plea, fornisl ed by her t grWMisn.ur suass nunsmee, last bke the Anii-Ms-

tor all Ihe world 1 11 be tsmnd. 1 will"Toes' it!" t.-l- mej as if a rev ef lirhled. with vitieav. nerhatav, ettsi tetss WIShas Vsuid. Oa af the a-- rt active, teal as
with h's fsur ia erl eaiier, ai future tin e.ligkt ned cleared up all Lis tton In, "t'one, be

qu.rvk! g. lb rvtJ ad as y ! Cast, Is ys,

proportions, iu bcatd base, and bang spare IB
aiag nut f.sr nil la all direst., and gaa in
aibmt wonder ea it dark ptansge d eouh lea

Irs. will feel bv that it .dew will ever
beeoiae Urn." or thai ia lb present gsolo toal
ars it will meet the fe e fenced bt tli p bet

haodwHne of these ehartteb'etillsgs m.ssi w arles
waa Attn Korw, the visum-es-t dsughte- - .fa

just lake ue pss-p- , t ad holasdy will b any wi
srr, as eaa p il to mjsell. '

ho tisig the eaua to the word th stepped
ta d, "I ihsnk yua fsr your gssd lv e guuduf Ls yer la 'he shade w'er4 eapable of gratifying
asnvning. and depae-e.- with a greosful ba stomwit-tsa- s oiitise nf awixeiint the illt n, g.ri-- t si to s usT a a; ii siisn not

saidttisi I "til .t II te f sue .tni.ia and
' n . a'sent . la.ilf ,1. w tl.elawier'a sslvim.

taste of Fl mi sad lights and dsin- - lightly ti the f etoddea closet, turned the buttua,
which wesao atssarr aVsne tbaa bah! went the

leaving the yoeag lady to pursue her walk with
cut farther awl lathes. j b wnd Uie words tlies rare, and beaut ail woavee and prineee ana

Bernard b ors'l --el the eiample by leading billy mau witb a Miring to rerai hi lilrt.liver .ad servant end ssrklmg wine, e rash
tale a men's mind ss be tsntteat.y sits at one end tl. w r la lb w. rk, and But reterwiag tilt ibe wkukrasse Sssar ber lad sin p. Boife

bay waa br.iught in. To event sssuisd pi pros I tattd fur th sVs.r, bat it wa filled wiih ueipst.uf the ball aad easing anas Ma surer appoint
w .a . f bis a t deet. and Ibe foresight f an ewsfit

A STIUiNtl froiir,
A wil l friend uf oars, (Sclav Ton.) told as tb

etker i J tl.e following toagh story
ments, imagines tl.e erenst that its f.sr walls

retired wealthy mereliant. Sl.s bersine the
leader la lhee meetings, and bavit.g e snn ai d
of awasey fnsai bee father, eclipsed all i.ere in
beretsatribalhsaetolhe Rev. Mr Orafee' eharit.ee.
lie thea made ber bie aompan n in al evivt "f
noasedistreeses, aatil ia a il tt t me, 'tuefveaer ta bis tranpaay tbaa et b"W. tn the

sea time bis wtfe pined at boat, abet t.hej f

the eld familiar faeee which ia eh Idl.ood slot had
loved, tpi wkl.h. Bow ia advs.vny. s- -s 4 .ably
dear le ateatury. Aeeastuasd to the ahseaee 4
her baabaad; aad ka .wing that toeempla.a wrnld
draw apea aeresirese aad avsledo tme. ehe paid

exeats f.sr bnase riraiimg. aad all
etear fruta their positme isowa to th button ufhave se s.lsnilv sitnnnl. Here were the feasts be law vet. The weather ena iged deriag the

B'gttt aa enaa.eeted stm tsr--i ea er the valley tbe stairs.be.d daring whicb nemasotk pates ware served.

Amvee daily at 4f p. m.
The Train lines at li . iu
C.0LDSB ili)'.JAIL(t!r Raikaose.)
Closes daily, at 9 p. m
Arrive daily at t a. m
The Care leaves dally at 0m after I a. at

TAKBDIUJ' M AIL (ItrTwe-aoaa- a II sea.)
ClisMsna Km Ity.Toae.anJ Tkur at 0 p, n
Arrives Tts Uv, Tlinrs. aad Hat., at T p. to
Hank leaves :a A m. Wed. aad n., at 5 a. m

PITTHHdK I' M AIL Br Taaaa-aoa- s llsr
Clnaaeosj rasMday eat Halarday, at I p. at

Amvee aa Msa lay ead rkereday, at " p. at
II vk ksaves en Sj'a. aud Vt ed. asssat 7 a. as

Hplandld Stook ofGoodi!
ere e rtstvs lbs kwsMt si af euWlmd 4'j mmU, Msss. t st. Msa.CrM.

v'BBBntr,anj fltVwJts ktaw) wnltt"l pawatiravfti vff

lUM, a4 ss U.'r n taee tossaU ssssrally iswy

. Vlssts es'lst eesead st ewtsf I setot w J, tr
St4.Ua, U4 pasvsst a sm I to t sis ass.
Has? net with atos.

I tear, ny dear sir, ibat 1 hate tot'ee
ntf i Imv baf f t J' pm.oe and yet .be

too.' aad sure eu-'.i'.- sistnert tt ik ssouh-smm- ,

peMl.ar end tewarkable asit ss, nibt tl
tows) as to say ms.iv l ueft that I v .miMed.

h.sp y att tob I ia all tbsl nntea t aansral

H.tv will fiad aa en-t-oft my hansg se

tbeaett nsti g it was f.md thss tl river kad Toe se and atavfusbsn aeeesiansd by
BittsitaaassaMweiealeg dowa sisirs, drswnverfl .wed and carried e ey til Ibe bey Ihst had half

wHiast reosnved permitted the eeee of
a few sis i who junping npoa Ihe tob.e, the pie.
era Biking ia ber hs ka, aad adl snng to tne
toles of est feet, granefully twirled a aa eswL to

beta ten ta the leada. 1 he crop of th (- - use bus a to witness Mrs. IV e efloft to pt tVun
aader tlie pile f pails, tana, btiama,aea brasbn

Ts say b gnt aeqaaiatew aitbl a vs--y

essmpaasuaelde felTivw frnn oa of th avestaiaia
ssaattssv, who baptd tn be la Peine a a,

Tbi wae ia AmguM bust. M'Hintaia Epruel
wae a BMeatsar of sKel betrb, bat bstr g a k(
wsy fron bows as4 bating a ar svp-s.ei- .se d
to4' enrktait bef, be to4t ea a nach as b

eag wHh T n esdiagaad atnn(. la

IB tl atreet.Ibe M.li.ns adn.rwit. and astnaiebesssit, sVmlsV

borvng fsmns were ersmplttely e!eetnysd. Iter-aar-d

etna kad east so tared. The ss ifiiii ef hi
first taper asav.1 gave k.n each fwtb its tb ad-ti-e

M the kvwysr, that from that tin forth be
H as kis rule af svieJsst, aad bsnan

Wbaetowld be first to lb pot bat theraseallylaaeot the sarrvnadmg beholders. Here ale red
bwig trsej an4 Bps Jss-- r rsieabte tiwe

Be attewttea to the mn amass. In whtob a wire.
aisswat tbaa all ethers, veM beve deteeted
wrong.

One asoralet la March lasi a nte waa baadsal
doi.ksper, who, after nlewetog the gvast. wha--afuaaMiea isf etoeceat wine, and glistered ttoret ef T. L. CLIN J MAX.waa enpfsto Pat life, aadaptilimg the rabbssfebeaee elate i eitd. thss aailkee sUshelit svie esses. I'rut J nr llaaar.eis)esqasatly. one 4 lbs) avuet pnaipwuat far-- lhal boeod tot gs4 wimaa to the eank.aetsas. da line, pwatl wettl tosrse, tw raswiee uf Insing sssighbore night cheek Ike 4ow ef eostl ar

ner la the aneatry. i karat thai yew, ny
ere, will take a hint fron bt sac res, aad

ly toqatred if en bad been asking the degne 1 esvteihn fultowed ton, and lbs rs.sr.-S- i bg
"leksng Ibe dsgnasr' sxctiwsed the toay. "if bin to tow' tor draakeiinew. hpeoat, an trsal.

yea sail tonbliag frwn ibe tof to ta batton af adnittsd that be had, while m Itslasa, I a be

isspeds tne full tide af ergia, pavkse.aas asksft.
ny shatters eielede every ray ef Hght, and pre-
vent ths noise ef laagb, af sung, ar peal of nse

em m so i. s Ks U ss--sl at aot aft

Wr by 1 lawbH beekesbead bsM bee that
be would be absent ea ksssiaese tWatfath.
That sane mors in g. Agnee Net ess 4 toil ber faib-- i
efs bsavse, Ss vieat, aa tne sed. eane retail es la

I aa adjeiaiag wasnty. e elapsed, aad ae
t tidinge sane frsea Mr. Oraves aad singular

bet yue eaa auto a;." tstW. aasM ks l la lbs
the Waits, with tb devil after ye, tokieg tbngt faiy,' bat tbea b told but brmbreav the lanaMal Inaa ttetllng tbe reaaark ef tresse wittws.1,sa4 aba mmuut siaiiiiie.

.4. a. ATl't xla- - iHyt end eights were eeasaamd ka this reon. ia
1 ss. lt-l- dissipation reda-av- to atcware uf rtaaet

f lesyei sia its es esptnsili.g i rwss we here

Lottof Ml Fttetti, rtpext,
- rt' Pkttli r 4 as u l..ii.t Psf.1 fit- -. II
t lt fa toia, S. '.

ess Kaavs S ru sum l- -. t i t. ;, a., k
ll.se.

SSSI Insjris' Bfeil. tS.ep Isf.. f.is B

Ream, essti
r s.i tt

H ! kH,
t, se

fe stgk. Us; ItJi.

MMtra, ruairtsae ttusHiiKs.

tonptet tea they sad as t at Bar, e see ease
iBvitu (. be MM' heip itishkieg ' 1batapai
en aid tothet ap aod swfd, ti.sl Its port
if lb yoaeg betel ee hs4 . ly eve dtwek eavdrr
tl.ettei.nstsiissai ol lie . f at fr n toawa, and
falling iavei bad sa.aio. be stvewld bv tot
ie bM tsf tgit at. ssv hi kxhsagsinsiii- -

itwtiil le genes draeabts, eed hilarity. t

Jraat Psawes. Tb follow lag aaasduta, (

ntstraiiv ef th rhereetn ef IB" lasa Judge Par--t

is t.4k to lh-i- aad iaegavge, sato ne
A gee 'is ass aaaied Tin ktd bessa easrertissl
ia a duel lb Ull id" b ntaist sir k bo
waieh.end renaitstl tl t s. Il il as sated bit life
Tbe watch was sl'etwardsssh.bi'td, with tb Issll
renatninc toM.toessaiaeeir where Jade Para

Ufastf tUrts, t Wsm.f twss.'s s i u . eitetaeBt, M and all 'hat sort of thing bad widest

by aegreea, I bat Ureas, aaa II y Irujutea
Mkt as ye base ass, aad hart Jttm to to, I I

ana I ibey w.ll asaa aa aah as I did."
"I bape y did ea up a tbs duet, na an,"

said lb 4w.kpsr.
"Oia the rkaett C ate the eptde ebe era

frt.idle d ll J weat aassaaa iH

toll bet a to ao kt, aad ehe'U d' a) eertaia. 1

eoald sad wend th isay'wka, Tbe saresi wa
there I ereaied to kaow 1 ftps-tie- tb dues,
aad eel popped the tonwl evilter rtgSt tote ny
faea, I itVagbt to eevd bed na, aad 1 brukt !

sphere. The oust, inu,- - waa the heartiest ef k.s
eoBvtvee. lis I ete--l (Wis, be IveeA to est

(i v a mwrnm, mm mn .sis, east uetvs tie
La Hike Valkiae feet LssW Ceasae Ihs, s

w hsw, Uor Mseese tssasss, khsrk asst

soon a. no lettor bad aeea tecaivee in giee.
Psre-.ta- l anneit teat a be.il ev - visit Ust sister,
eed be tetaraea wttHeast irten fseiee ef her.
A Isews aw prevailed sen, wines were tsede, and
ea Aevesrt eras asseftaiaed t )net fy the belief tkel
the twe wt adorers kad kaswledgt tt eecb etber i
iateedsd 4. parts rs

Tbe dist.sessrel to sally mt she nstber were Jastly
aaragedt the esnVrtog. eNssssal, Nm aei.ee! wife
weeservekea witb a eeianvty tjssee disteeeei
tbaa wsata. free waa teead as beat-- tile Ue

'Hwt brettirea. he e.asiot at,' batetbert leve H end tnjoy It, ensl aaa-sa- Ike troop
Ikaa 4r aa'h --HI deevsrisrbt lyieg. Vm rmwaa tasted a is at his l .i.ie. Boa ledaigea I(St.

sll.i I as, a4 M elll to tmU w beer a bat towber fspswsH etd eWal I . d ia , s teka-l- e tsess erset-.s- .

wa pre, set. Il wee stow led by ateeval hVat it
a a vatoable we.
"Ve.," said Paraaaa, "vsry exretal ; k bas

every epeets off gntiaeetMa nor aaa biessett.
wes tsii sm ssaasis, as, mi Ill bis wwt Mirelavea'e, BHnes tie tov.liaal sa AegvsMI I n af Jfiai wn set par iyw.gr I a -- s. mm.s ass sm m te

Aed esU beaent-Jfo- eaf tjf ojf. I , , k r, . . -1 " t f htikbv k ITAka-- ,
b t r est a Auwmtmrlt ervwassg wiuk ton area.si,s,le.

er


